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WARSAW AND HAMILTON 

Road Along the River to be a Part of 

the Highway to be Improved— 
Olher Hancock County' r 

Road*. 

% 
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CARTHAG-E, 111., Dec. 18.—Hancock 

county, 111.,- baa decided to accept 
state aid for the building of roads 
and has levied a sufficient amount 
to equal the funds expended by the 
etats. In the course of time that 
county will have a magnificent sys
tem of high-ways. Among the roads 
to be improved is that along the riv
er from Hamilton to .Warsaw. , 

240 Miles to Be Improved. -
At the September meeting of tin 

board, in compliance with the law, 
about 240 miles of roads in Hancock 

TOO EAGER TO 
MAKE MONEY 

Annual Report of Interstate Commerce 

Commission Says the Rail
roads Are Par-

T slmonlou* '< * 

COULD REDUCE WRECKS 

Grqat Efforts to Cut Down the Ex-
penees But Not Enough 

Efforts to Prevent 
Accidents. 

In handsome Christmas 
boxes. Exchangeable af
ter Christmas if point 
doesn't suit. 

C. H. Rollins & Co. 

county were named as state aid roads ifi-a-AW/Jin TNT ttwp nf -
as follows: Warsaw to Tioga via Ma* ^ ilME OF 

„ "BURLINGTON" MAIL 
as follows: Warsaw to Tioga 
lard and' Star; Tioga to Hamilton 
through Sutter; Warsaw east through 
Elderville and Basco to intJi section 
of Carthage-Chill road". Warsaw to 
Hamilton via river road; Hamilton to 
Carthage, thence to Bentley, Denver, 
Bowen and Augusta; Carthage south! The present schedule of the fast 
on the Quincy road' to Chili, thence i ma'1 train No. 7 on the Burlington 
to Stillwell, thsnce southeast to the jroad from Chicago to the U. P. trans-
county line, with spur to West Point jfer is already very swift but the offl-

,and Bowen; Bowen south to the coun-Jcials propose to make a still greater 
ty line; from three miles east of; reduction in the schedule era January 
Bowen south to the county line; 
Augusta to Plymouth, St. Maryauand j 
west to Bentley; Carthage north to | 
'Dallas, north to Durham via Burn-
side; northwest to MoCall, Powell-
ton and Nauvoo. Intersecting this 
line is a road south through Milliken 
to Hamiltqn-Elvaston road, Nauvoo to''kan formerly. Forty-five minutes of 
Niota; Niota southeast to section 25,; j- ls's gained, of course, by the earlier 
Appanoose; thence east four miles, g 1 ln Chlcag0 an(? the other 
north on 3 mile, east to near Diirham 
center, and to LaHarpe, southeast to 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—Railroads 
pay too much attention to the caah 
register and too little to human safe
ty. This was fce conclusion, drawh 
tcwJiy by th 3 interstate commerce 
commission in its annual report to 
congress. 

Laying upon human fallibility and 
negligence the blame for much of the 
railroad's death harvest, the I. C. C. 
nevertheless, took severely to task 
railroad managers, and under'.ingB 
charged with train operation. 

Nearly seventy-four per cent of the 
total wrecks investigated toy the com
mission were charged directly to em
ployes' mistakes. The commission 
said: 

"Either a great majority of these 
deplorable railroad disasters are un
avoidable or there exists a wide
spread lack of intelligent and' weli-dl- j 
rected effort to minimize the mistakes \ 
of employes in the operation of | 
trains. It is not believed that all j 
those accidents which are caused by ] 
the mistakes of employes are unavoid- j 
able. It is quite true that man is j 
prone to error and as long as abso
lute reliance is placed upon the hum-! 
an element in the operation of trainB,! 
accidents are bound to occur, but un
til it can be shown that all reasonable 
and proper measures have b-en taken 
for its prevention, no accident can: 
be classed as unavoidable. All the! 
mistakes noted are violations* of 
simple rules which should) have j 

fifty minutes will be saved by faster bsen easily understood by men o.*! 

time. The officials figure on saving! sufficient intelHgence to be entrusted j 

Schedule Between Chicago and the U. 
P. Transfer Will be Shortened 

Fifty Minutes. 

4th. 
No. 7 now leaves Chicago at 2:45 a. 

m. and arrives at Pacific Transfer at 
2:50 p. m.. On the new schedule it 
will leave Chicago at 2:00 a. m. and 
arrive at Pacific Transfer at 1:15 p. m. 
an hour and thirty-five minutes earlier 

Open Evenings lentil Christmas 

ScheU-Demple Furniture 
i613-615 Main Street1 

You Save $20 by Buying This 
i! 

M 
#NSf 

A strictly high class Range 
of all cast iron. The entire 
construction is made like the 
cast ironll stoves of sixty 
years ago when stoves would 
wear twenty-five years and 
more before goin^ to the 
scrap pile. \ f 

It has all the latest prac-
; ^ tical improvements. The 

iesign is the latest plain moulding which 
is easy to keep clean.1 ^ v . * 

It ir fitted with porcupine fire back 
which saves fuel and is also guaranteed 
to last for fifteen years for wood and five 
years for coal. ^ ^ • 

3 

Our price for this Range with 18 inch oven is $39.00; if 
reservoir add $8,001 

^ou 

We want you to come and see thisstoflbefoi^^uplace^^^rd^r. 

township line, Carthage northeast toi"5" T T V , ana 
„ ° ,  r ,  .  .  t t , _  i  G a l e s b u r g  a n d  f o r t y  m i n u t e s  t e t w e e n  Fountain Green and southeast thn! to the 
county line: Carthage east^ eight mile3 
to liberty school. 

After the map of these roads, which 
has "been sent "in t0 ttle state highway 
commission, has been approved, the 
board of supervisory must then dieter-
mine whera work \ylli commence, etc. 
There b much detail to wor.k out be
fore actual construction shall com
mence. s 

The effect of thi* law will be to 
take 240 miles of highway out from 
undar the jurisdiction of highway 
commissioners and township or coun
ty expense for maintenance. After a 
road is constructed it is kept up 
the state. 

Galesburg and Pacific Transfer, 
The new schedule will bring the fast 

mall into. Burlington^abput anv nouv 
eartter,* of instead of 7:15. The 
exact time haj»«sgfew®t been determ
ined. is&kmgr 

The change In lira© is probably made 
to show competing lines that it is use
less for them "to'try to get the United 
States mail busineas-away from the 
Burlington. 

For a mild, easy actrcna of ttie bow
els, a single dose 0; Doan's Regulets 
ts enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask 
your ( 
ment. 

Of course, the amount appropriate 1 ^ 

each year will only build a few mils.* Municipal Christmas Tree."' 
of road, but a start at permanent] DIXON, 111., Dec. 19.—Dixon Is to 
roads will in time g|Ve Hancock coun-j have a municipal Christmas tree. It 
ty a magnificent system of roads thai' will be 
•will be a direct benefit to every farm-1 square. 

with the operation of trains, 
Then the commission turned! to the 

responsibility of railroad companies. 
"The evidencs," the report declar

ed, "is (hat in many capes operating 
officers are cognizant of this habitual 
disregard of rules and no proper steps 
are taken to correct the evil. On very 
many railroads there Is little or no 
system of inspection or supervision 
of the work of train-service employes 
so far as pertains to those matters 
which vitally affect safety. 

"This lack of supervision and in
spection is unexplainable when th: 
careful supervision of all maters di
rectly affecting the revenue of the 
roads is considered. 

"The auditing and checking systsm 
used for detecting the dishonesty of 
employes are marvels of ingenuity 
and cafeful attention to detail ' but 
means of determining whither trains 

er and enhance the value of every 
acre of land in the ^pounty. 

—Read The Daily Gate CUy, 

are operated in accordance with re
located in the big public quirements of safety and in conform-
Th= choirs of the various ity with the rules are almost entirely 

of the city will sing on lacking." ' * 
week. an<t The report point?d out that rail-' around these laws 

i;oads seek to economize by careful 
inspections on oil, fuel, supplies and 

churches 
each night of the holiday week. an<* 
presents will be given the children 
of the c ty. . ? : 

air brakes for economy, but neglect 
other considerations which would ac
tually result in greater savings not 
only in finances tout in human life. 

"It would seem that adequate in
spection and supervision of the work 
of employes to insure safety in oper
ation would be amply justified from 
ths standpoint of economy ajone," 
the report declared. 

The commissioners recommended 
standardization of operating rules by ; 
federal legislation to bring about 
safer railroading. > I 

Flagging .by inexperienced men, | 
disobedience of signals and overspeed- j 

ing were urged as other main causes j 
of accidents. The commission report-1 
ed in favor of uss of automatic train j 
control systems, when found perfect,: 
and for wider use of steel cars, found 
in the past year to be great safe
guards against a heavy loss of life. 

Further it as-ked that congress give 
greater power over inspection of road1-
way and rails as a preventative meas
ure against wrecks. 

Vigorous enforcement of the Blkins i  

and Hepburn acts has I'd to a. de-I 
cided decrease in violations, the re-1 
port continued, although macli evas-l 
ion by shippers was noted along with ! 
failure of railroads to collect p-operj 
demurrage charges in order to gat 

GIVING, vOF 

arm* 

The Pen You Will Buy Eventually 

Renaud's Jewelry Store 

PROFESSIONAL CAEDS 
1 ' . 

PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 

PHYSICIAN AND SUROXBON, 
Office 18 North Fiftfi street, in th< 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. dl, 2 to > 

;1>. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 13 
, to 1 p. m. United States civil &«rvic< 
, examiner. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
; PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
: Office 621% Main street, over 
I Winger Bros, store. Bell 'phone 1B0-
Black. 

! Residence 317 North Fourth street, 
j Boll 'phone 1280-Red. 
j Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m, 7 ! 
1 p. iii. Sunday by appointment 

Renewal of the plea for iiniform 
classification for the country. j 

Authority to order use of block sig
nal systems and steel cars for safety. 

Relief from supervision over parcel 
post matters. 

Power to force railroads to show 
accounts. 

Legislation to fix the minimum pen-
The commissioners asked tfeat «on- alty for violation of the hours of ser-

greas provide explicitly the right to I vjce )aw at 

the board to examine papers and J 

Wise People 
Don't take chances with dotibtful medicines of unknown 
composition. Dr. Pierce lets people know exactly what 
his medicines are made of. 

hooks needed in the prosecution of 
its work against, railroads. 

Tn commenting on its fourth sec
tion cases, the commission held that 
a town or city should have the bene
fit of its natural location but not of 
any undue preference conferred by 
carriers. 

•  • • • * • » •  v  

- CARTHAGE, ILL, 

• • • 

• 
• 

Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery 

3$ 

makes the stomach strong, promotes the flow of digestive 
juices, restores the lost appetite, makes assimilation perfect, 
invigorates the liver and purifies and enriches the blood. 

It is the great blood-maker, flesh-builder and restor
ative nerve tonic. It makes men and women strong 
in body, active in mind and cool in judgment. 

, This "Discovery" is a pure, glyceric extract of 
"American medicinal roots, absolutely free from alco« 
hoi and all injurious, habit-forming drugs. 

 ̂ Sold by dealers in medicines in liquid 
or tablet form. Send 50 one-cent 
stamps for trial box of Dr. Pierce s 
Golden Medical Discovery Tablets. 

Ask your neighbors. They must know of many 
cures made by it during the past 40 years right in your 
own neighborhood. 1 vr 

Address Invalids' Hotel, Dr. R. V. Pierce, President 
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y. ^  ̂

• 
• 
• 

Mrs. Maggie Saner, No. 448 
Western Ave* Chilltcothe, Ohio, 
eay«: *1 was troubled with an 
affection peculiar to women, and 
had doctors treat me but received 
only slight relieC Could not do 
my work without suffering. 1 
applied to Dr. Pierce and took two 
bottles of his *Pavorite Prescrip
tion* and one of his 'Golden Medi
cal Discovery,' and thanks to 
these medicines, 1 am now cured. 
Can do my work, and 1 am a 
happy woman." 

leading figures will soon be undertak
en, the report declared. 

Under the safety appliance division, 
the report noted the killing of 
employes in coupling cars and scored 
railroads for failure to inspect pro-p-
erly their safety device equipment. 

The hoard's recommendation for a 
minimum fine of $100 for violations 
of ths hours-of-service act was repeat
er"', with another to make it binding 
upon the railroads to give a^tuat 
causes for overwork. 

Preparatory work on the physical 
valuation of railroads was reported. 

In order to avoid a conflict between 
its jurisdiction over express compan
ies, the board requested that it be re
lieved of regulations dealing with the 
parcel post. 

Recommendations were as follows: 
A change in the statute of limita

tions in favor of shippers. 
An act providing tnat a carder 

eh all be guilty of rebating if it fails 
• to demand payment for services in 90 

days. 
| Erection of a suitable building or a 
| ten year lease of quarters for the 
; commission. • 
j Elimination of duplication of effort 
' in judicial matters by having the I. 
C. C. mainly responsible in leaal mat
ters involving railroad cases, rather 
than have flhe department of justice 
prepare such cases. 

Authority to issue orders for con
struction and maintenance of physi
cal properties of railroads, and to 
make rules for their operation. 

Legislation upon the subject of 
control r ill'"?'' n. 

(ski? -siffili, . !i 

Dr. and Mrs. J, H. Callahan depart 
this week to spend the holidays with 

Regulation of accounting system® tojMr. and Mrs. O. G. Springer, at Cedar 
prevent railroads from reporting mis- Rapids, Iowa. 

Mrs. John Sandstrom of Monmouth 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Pilkington, several days last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamison Wetzel went 
to Basco the last of the week to re
main over the holidays. 

Mrs. Vincent Gunn and daughter, 
Agnes, of Stillwell, visited over Sun-

1 

BESINOL WILL 
STOPTHAIITCH 

Brings Instant Relief and Quickly 
Clears Away Skin Eruptions. 

Ko matter how long you have been 
tortured and disfigured by itching, 
burning, raw or scaly skin humors, 
just put a little of that soothing, an-
tiseptjp Resinol Ointment on the sorc3 
and the suffering stops right there! 
Healing begins that, very minute, and 
your skin gets well so quickly you feel 
ashamed of the money you threw away 
on useless, tedious treatments 

Wherever drugs are sold, you can bo 
just as sure of finding Resinol Oint
ment as court-plaster or a toothbrush. 
This is because doctors have prescribed 
it so regularly for the last eighteen 
years that every druggist knows he 
must keep it constantly in stock. It 
comes in opal jars, for fifty cents and 
one dollar, or you can try it at our ex
pense. Resinol Ointment is most ef
fective for healing sores, boils, wounds 
and piles. Write today to Dept. 5-M, 
Resinol, Baltimore, Ma., for a sample 
of Resinol Ointment and a miniature 
cake of Resinol Soap. 

COULD NOT WRITE. 
Versailles, Ky.—Mrs. Ellsha Green, 

of this place, says, "I could not write 
all the different pains I bad, when 
I first tried Cardui. I could scarcely 
walk. Now I am able to run the 
sewing machine and do my work; and 
my neighbors tell me the medicine 
must be good, for I look so much bet
ter." Cardui is a specific, paic-relev-
ing, tonic remedy, for women. In 
the past 60 years, it has been found 
to relieve women's unnecessary pains, 
and female misery, for which over a 
million suffering women have succeas-
fully used it. Try' Cardui for your 
troubles. It will help you. At the 
nearest drug store.—Advertisement 

day at the home of Mrs. Frank Mar-
key. : 

Mrs. W. A. Brown, of Kansas City, 
Kan., and little daughter visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Woodard and 
here last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E3. Gorby of Bowen 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Morris, the last of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ewell spent Sun
day in Dallas City. 

Mrs. Martha Dyke spent the week 
end in Quincy. 

Miss Mayrae Newhard, who has 
been with Dr. and Mrs. Stooky, in 
Kirksvllle, Mo., the past two months, 
returned to Carthago the first of the 
week for a few days. 

Alva Williams went to Chicago on 
business the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Newberry went 
to Citronelle, Ala., Saturday to join 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Newberry. 

Superintendent S. D. Faris attend
ed a sectional meeting of school 
teachers in Nauvoo Saturday. 

Mrs. Foster Lazier and baby, who 
came at Thanksgiving time for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M^ 
McCollom, returned to their homo in 
Stronghurst Friday. 

Mrs. Emily Rose departed Thursday 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN, 
318 North Fifth street. 

Hours—10 to 11 a. m.. 2:80 to 4. 
7:45 to 9:00 p, m. 

Gynecology and Genitourinary Di» 
caf>es. 

C. A. JENKINS, M. D. " ip ' 
Room 4, EsteB building. ^ 
Office phone 29; residence, 669. 
Hours—10-12 a. m„ 8 to 6 p, m, 
823 Blondeau street. Phone MIL. 
Corner of Fifth and Mmb streets. 

Saturday 7 to 8:80 p. m. 

W. p. BUTLER, ' - • 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

Ko Drnge—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. 

In Deraey Building across 
Postofflce. 

Houra from 9 to 12. 1:80 to fcOO. 

Um 

DR. P. D. GAUNT 
HOMEOPATHIC FHTSICTJW AMD 

SURGEON. 
Special attention to inherited and 

chronic diseases and diseases of 
friends! women. 

I Office Harctar rooms No. 2 and 8, 
Building, Eighth and Main. 

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 4 
and 7 to 8 p. in. Sundays by appoint
ment. 

Phsnes: Of lce, 146-R-l. Res., 146-11-2. 
Residence 1908 Main. '4 

• T'I'TTTTTttT'PI'TI TTTYWTT 
+ I. 8. ACKLEY $ 

~ UNDERTAKING t 
t 
t * 
4* •w. 

and EMBALMING 
1007 Blondeau 8treet. 

Iowa Phone 219-B. Home 3485. 

evening for Henderson, Iowa, to visit |W. T. Ewell. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
THE lMAMO.\l> IJRANI). A 

Lodl«v»l Auk your Dfucsiftt for /j\ 
t til>cliiw*tei'« l>)amomrXtraii4/#V\ 
IM1U in Kcd and UolU meulliAV/ 

sealed with Bhio RIMvnu VX 
TnLe no other. Buy of y*«r * 

Askfoccni.etfKa-TEU* 
DIAMOND NUAND PlLl^forea 

years known 09 Beat, Safeut, RcHaM® 
SOI 0 BY (WUGfiK™ cvrr,'WP£ 

accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Rose until 
after Chistmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. LaMonte and 
children arrived the first of last week 
to visit Mrs. LaMonte's sistpr, Mrs. 
J. B. Johnson, and other relatives in 
this county. 

Mrs. Henry Steckle was railed to 
Shelbyvllle, Ind., Tuesday by the c.rit-

tl'nr- 1 • 

Miss Gratia Kreig, who has been 
away three months, studying domestic 
science at Kansas City, returned 
home Monday evening. 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 
That is laxative Bromo Quiniu®. 
lx>ok for the signature of E. W. 
Grove. Cures a cold In one day. cares 

Mr 
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